
ARE YOU FROM MISSOURI ?

Let Us Show You

NEW GOODS
THE

NEW STORE
Where goods arc always good

Where prices arc always
Where you arc always trusted.

Here is where you pay only for what you get,
and get what you pay for.

No order too large for our capacity,
None too small for our best attention.

ChiefMrc
Opposite Postoffice,

THE LIGHT
THAT'S BRIGHT

I'XKCTRIC LIGHT Is the light of happy
content. It dispels gloom, diugiiicss nml discouragement. Light
homcstuakc light hearts.

KLF.CTRIC LIGHT Is practical light- -n light that Is at
once clean, convenient ami economical. At tne prevailing rates
for current on meter basis, It is well within the means of nil, and
when used sensibly economically electric light is as cheap as
it is good.

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED?
PHONH MAIN 6688 for

prove these statements with facts

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

First and Alder Streets,
Teleplioiu Miln PORTLAND, OREGON
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Even From the Mountains
Ballard's Suow Liniment is praised
for the good it does. A sure cure
for Rheumatism and all
Wright W. Loving, Grand Tunc-tio-n,

Colo., writes: "I used Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment, last winter,
for Rheumatism and can recommend
it as the best liniment ou the

1 thought, at the I was
taken down with this trouble, that
it would be a week before I could
get but on applying your
Liniment several times during the

I was about in 48 hours and
well in three days." Sold by St.

Drug Store.

Wanted

Woman to wash or assist with
work, washing included, on Mon-
days. Call or Mrs. S. C.
Beach, 1385 Curtis Ave., Arbor
Lodge,

rotillry Netting ami iieam cc Milligau raiuts, y.
j Let us figure the bill of Hardware, Doors and Win- - ir

dows, nnd Taint for your new house. Wc will give you
satisfaction in ami prices. A

I POTTER & GOOLD
THU HARDWARH MKN.

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient.

Preseut investment in St. Johns means future Independence.

For reliable information about and
best locations, write or call on

Colvin & Henderson
Street

pAttifaiiniirwai

DOWNEY

WARREN
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Local News.
F. J. Koeruer is spending a few

days at tt. .Martins springs.
Rough dry washing at 6c per

pound. West coast Laundry.
Leave your orders for cakes for

socials, etc. at tne liomc uakcry,
Two 2.s ft. lots near twstofficc on

Jersey St. $2000. D. C. Rogers &
Co.

A small door key, found ou the
street, is at The Review office nwnit
ing the owner.

N. A. Gee has a large contract
for grading streets in the Bunker
addition at Linuton.

Weir's Lead belongs to no trust
Live and let live is the motto. St
Johns Sash and Door Co.

insure agairst lire before you
have one with D. C. Rogers, agent
for the old reliable Phoenix of Lou
don.

Singing lessons given by a lady.
Terms 50c per lesson. Address
Music Icacher, 594i h. Morrison
street, Portland, Ore.

Last Sunday morning cicht lame
sea-goin- g boats were to be seen in
the harbor 111 front of the city, l'ol
low the smoke of St. Johns I

D. S. Southmayd, painter, paper
Hanger and decorator, has plenty of
1 900 wall paper in stock at 708 W.
Richmond street, bt. Johns.

Kaster comes carlv this year
falling ou March 31. The feminine
lead gear will be ou the market
ong before that date, however.

If you arc tired of the mouoto
nous meals served at restaurants
and hotels and desire good home
cooked meals, go to .103 West
olins street.

The I need n Laundry is now in
shape to take care of nil work off
ered from carpets to lace curtains
and will guarantee everything first-clas- s.

Stop our wagon and your
wants will be attended to. Perkins
& Scott, proprietors.

J. W. Darnell, n rcsiiccted Point
View 'merchant, died at his home
u this city Monday of pneumonia

Mr. Darnell was it member of the I.
O. 0. Funeral services were
icld Thursday in the Congrega

tional church, Rev. Warren offi- -

iatiug.
Al Ashtnn, one of the best motor- -

men that ever turned n wheel on
the electric line, but now in business
at Scllwood, was greeting many of
his St. Johns friends the first of
the week. He has done well in his
new line, a fact that will please a
tost of friends.

Many teams arc hauling ties and
large force of men arc at work

ircparing the O. R. & N. railroad
grade around the peninsula for the
rails. , By the looks of things the
company intends to have the exten-
sion of their line in ocrntiou in a
short time.

Heath & Milligau Railway White
.cad will cover more surface, wear

longer, always look better, and is
cheaper to use, than some d

White Leads that may be bought
for less money per pound. Let
us give you the chemical niinlysls
of Railway White Lead, and you
will understand the force of the
above statement. Potter & Goold.

A number have expressed them
selves that St. Johns should organ
ic and support u base ball club. A
inlet canvass is being made and

something tangible may develop.
ascal Hill has offered to donate

the use of his fine grounds. Besides
le has offered to fence the lot and
provide an amphitheater. A well
rgauiml club would prove a good

advertisement for the city and be
the means of attracting large crowds
to this place.

Here is a puzzle that puzzles
everybody: Take the number of
your living brothers, double the
amount, add to it three, multiply
by five, add to it the number of
your living sisters, multiply the
result by ten, add the number of
eaths of brothers, and subtract
50 from the result. The right

figure will be the number of deaths,
the middle will be the number of
iviug sisters, and the left will show

the number of living brothers. Try
it and see.

Very few who hear the hum of
the saws and see the clouds of
smoke issuing from half a dozen
stacks at the St. Johns Lumber
mill have an idea how much it costs
to operate the mill every day. One
who is looked upon as a pretty
good saw mill man says between

1500 and S2ooo are required each
day to make the wheels go 'round.
Pretty fair for a youngster barely
six months old. When all the ma-
chinery is in place and a full force
is employed tne company's mill
will be otic of the most
on the coast.

Lavina, the bright five-year-o- ld

aughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Simmons, died at her home at Cedar
Park Monday morning at 1 o'clock.
The little one had been a sufferer
with that blighting disease spinal
meningitis for about three weeks,
when death came to her relief and
ended her sufferings. Rev. F. L.
Young preached the funeral sermon
and interment was made in the Co- -

unibia cemetery. The Yeomen
and M, W. A. orders sent beautiful
wreathes for the casket aud many
fragrant flowers were presented by
friends of the little one. Six young
girls acted as pall bearers. The
funeral took place Wednesday.

The West Coast Laundry makes
a specialty of lace curtains.

Mount Hood Yeast made in St.
Johns has no equal. Try it.

The St. Johns dry dock has more
business than it can handle.

For Rent new cottage
W. C. Adams, 120 Burlington
street.

tooxioo on Jersey St., one block
from center, $6200. D. C. Rogers
&Co.

Building material, Paints, Oils
and Weir's Lead nt St. Johns Sash
& Door Co.

Yes, the white ouiuiing just op
twsite Jobcs' mill on Pittsburg street

.1. Ilf . r . ,
is uic west v.oasi i.nuimry.

Dobic, Peterson & Co., last
Wednesday sold A. Hcltncr n lot
in P. Hill's addition for $1500.

5 room house, hot and cold water.
wired for electricity, lot .18x01:
price T1350, D. u. Rogers & Co.

If you arc going to give an enter
tainment and want cake for the
occasion, leave your order at the
Home Bakery.

Weir's Lead is cheatwst, spreads
tanner, wears longer than any Lead
made. St. Johns Sash and Door
Co.

Sec me for too ft. good income
property on Jersey St. and a few
new snaps that wc do not care to
piotc prices on. II. G. Ogdeu.

Rooms in the Irench block have
Dcen rented by the school board
nnd a portion of the pupils of the
school are given instruction nt this
place.

Fletcher of this
city, will deliver a popular ad- -

Iress in the MethodM church Sun- -

lay evening. Subject: " Sowing
Wild Oats."

About 25 members of the local
odgc of Knights of Pythias attend

ed the dedication of Ivauhoe lodge
No. i.K. of P. of Portland Tues- -

ay evening.
Are you using the map of St.

oltnsou your stationery? It is
the bettt kind of tin advertisement
for St. Johns. Use it and help

oost your city.
The best paints are always the

cheacst, regardless of what the
iricc tcr gallon may be. Heath

& Milligau paints are cheapest,
because they arc the best. Potter
eve Goold.

Come to G. Ward's confectionery
store, next door tojotofiicc. We
carry a fine line of cigars, tobaccos,
candies and fruits. Also a fine

uc of canned goods. Fresh but
ter aud butter milk always ou hand.

A team of horses attached to a
scraper ran away 01 Dawson street
near Univcrs tv Park hist bridav
evening. , Both liVtlttiuls .'were ham
strung by the scrapvr striking their
liud legs and had to be killed. The

team was valued at $500.

Rev. Fred J. Warren will deliver
lecture ou "Dante's Inferno" at

Bickuer's hall, Wednesday evening,
March 6, under the auspices of
Holmes Lodge, K. of P. The lec
ture will be illustrated by 60 stcre- -

opticou slides. This is one of the
most thrilling descriptive lectures.
Admission 25 cents.

We have received considerable
addition to our stock this wee- k-
extension tables, iron beds, chairs,
rockers, linoleums, steel ranges,
kitchen tables, springs and mat-
tresses, oak hall tree with scat aud
plate mirror a beauty last one
sold a few hours after ad. appeared.
Come early if you want it. livery-thin- g

clean mid nice. Just like
new at prices way down. Shaw's
Furniture Store, rrencli Block,

A street car employe is authority
for the statement that the wages of
all inotormcu ou the Portland elec
tric line will be raised to $3 er duy
March 1. It is to he hoped that
something will be done to secure
reliable and coiiiieteut men that

ic schedule may be maintained
throughout the day aud evening.
There are times when a stage line
could successfully comjete with the
bt. Johns electric line.

One of the linemen engaged in
repairing the telephone wires in-

formed The Review man last .Moil- -

ay that over 7000 telephones were
out of commission on the east side,
aud that it would be a mouth or
more before the telephones in St.
otitis would be in use. Linemen

from Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane
are assisting the local force in mak
ing the repairs, bo much for the
silver thaw.

In the report of the sums donated
by the various individuals aud soci-

eties to the Reading Room Associa-
tion, published in The Review last
week, the donations made by the
Yeomen and Redtuen were omitted
for the reason that we were not
aware these societies had contrib-
uted. The blame lies with The
Review, aud no reflection on these
lodges was intended. The Yeomen
gave $25 aud the Redmcu f60 to
the fund.

As the postoffice doors are
ocked promptly each evening at

six o'clock many who have lock
boxes complain that thev are un-

able to secure their mail without
considerable inconvenience. Us--

pecially is this true of the mechanics
who work during the day. It has
been suggested that the outside
doors be left open each cveuinc
until nine o'clock, when they could
be locked by the night police. It
would be a good plan. The Re- -

lew prints the suggestion at the
request of several subscribers.

Surveyors arc still busy in the
hills opposite St. Johns

For Sale Washing machine for
$2 at 403 W. Johns street.

Doughnuts and coffee served
daily at the Home Bakery.

Better look over your stationery
and order your printing now.

The latest styles in millinery at
the lowest prices at 107 Tacoma St.

Wc wash and iron nil fiat work
at 25c tier dozen. West Coast
Laundry.

2 acres about 1200 ft. from elec
tric car line, only S22.S0. D. C.
Rogers & Co.

Un account of the wretched car
service but very few visitors were
in the city last Sunday.

Boarders wanted at 403 Johns
street, two blocks west of the hvan
gelical church. Fine location.

The finest river view in St. Johns
and can never be obstructed. 150X
200, $2500, D. C. Rogers ivt Co,

Go to St. Johns Sash aud Door
Co. for Weir's Bavarian White
Lead. The most durable Lead
made.

Now is the time to repair and
oil harness. Wc do this work
promptly mid guarantee satisfaction.
St. Johns Harness Shop.

Buy your cigars and tobacco of
Harris & Goodclt. The only ex
clusive cigar store In St. Johns.
Comer Jersey aud Tacoma streets.

The Home Bakery on Burlington
street makes n bid for the patron-ng- e

of those who wish bread, pics,
cakes, doughnuts, etc., baked in
the palatable home style.

Hereafter all advertisements and
reading notices intended for The
Review must bo ill the o(hee nt 1

o'clock Thursday afternoon to
insure publication in the paper.

HOUSF, FOR SALli I have for
sale cheap, nice, new 7 room house
on Tyler street, near the Boulevard
on a lot 45x150. Apply to J. H.
Iletcher,833 Willamette Boulevard,

Why pay rent when a very small
laymcnl down and $15 tier mouth

will buy you a complete home?
If what I already have built does
not suit you I will build us you
desire. W. C. Adams.

Wc have just received two and
one-ha- lf tons of Heath & Milligan's
Host Prepared Paint. hvcryhody
admits there is no better mint,
We can prove to you that II. & M.
mints are the best. Potter cm Goold.

Our expenses are light, our
irices corrcsiMiudtugly low. We

handle new nnd second hand furni-
ture aud stoves. Come in aud
iusK.ct our stock. Shaw's Furni-
ture store, French Block.

At the conclusion of the services
at the Cougregatiouallst church last
Sunday Rev. Fred. J. Warren ten
dered his resignation as pastor, to
take effect May 1. No action has
yet bam taken by the trustees.

A large four-maste- d schooner Is
loading IuiiiIkt nt the St. Johns
Lumber Co.'s mill. She wilt be
loaded with 1 ,300,000 feet of lum-

ber to be delivered at San Diego,
The cargo will have a value of
135,000.

Several contractors arc figuring
on the plans for the new turpentine
aud alcohol plant to be built 011 the
opposite side of the river. As yet
the contract has not been let. The
building will be 60x120 feet and
three stories high.

The Commercial club held an
interesting meeting Wednesday
evening. A party wishing to install
an Ice plant was present and pre-
sented a proposition. No definite
action was taken and the matter
will be brought up at a future
meeting

The fourth and last quarterly
conference of this conference year
of the United Hvnugelical church
will Ik; held over next Sunday Feb,
24. Rev. H. L. Pratt, the preside
ing elder, will be present. Your
presence is desired. Saturday 7 45
p. in.; Sunday 11 a. in.; 7:30 p. 111

Ou several buildings In the city
the jk--

pie have datiU'd numerous hideous
looking signs for a Portland needle
aud-elepha- house. A man who
allows a foreign concern to use his
property as 1111 advertisement to
draw trade does himself and St.
Johns an injustice. The business
houses of St. Johns nre here to
supply the needs of the city, and
they can do so if given the opjior
Utility at lower prices than the
outsiders can. Order these obnox-
ious signs removed, Get in Hue,
gentlemen, and help The Review
boost for St. Johns and St. Johns
business men. You will never be
sorry for it.

Notwithstanding the fact that
summer is a few weeks away ojieu
cars are run daily ou the St. Johns
line. In the good old summer time
when the eek-- a boo waists are
comfortable the air-tig- box cars
will be provided. But right now
when wraps are worn, closed cars
with several windows broken out
aud open cars are placed 011 the
run. Riding ten long miles in one
of these cars shriveled up in an
overcoat with an icicle, or what
looks like an icicle, hanging on to
the end of one's nose is not pleasant.
The Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals should take a
hand in the game. If this cannot
be done let the hat be passed aud
new panes of glass le provided to
replace the broken ones in the
closed cars.

TUNNEL

Will be Run Through the Peninsula
by the 0. & W.

uy tne purchase ot 110 acres
near University Park the Ilarriman
lines secured the ground for their
tunnel for their Oregon & Washing-
ton extension to Puget Sound.
The purchase includes 725 lots and
50 acres of land between Newark,
Adriatic aud WashiiiRton streets
and Columbia nvctiue. The nvcr- -

age price paid was $1000 an acre.
1 he tunnel will be driven throtich

the high bluff nt Universitv Park
station, entering at Dana and New
nrk streets, and will cmcrec south
of Columbia University on Mock's
Dottom. it will be 3,400 feet in
length nnd wide enough for t

double track.
From the eastern end of the tun

nel a double track will be laid to
the steel bridge, where the terminal
yards on the west side can be
reached. To complete the deal
$250,000 were paid.

THU.

WAGONER CO.

Furniture Department,

Ladies' Writing Desks
This is n

beautiful desk
and would be
u very hand-

some addition
to any ladies'
library or par-

lor. Regular
price $11.

Stecial price $y.oo

Wire Cot

This is one of the most popu-
lar cots on the market, ami is 11

big seller. Made of the best
wire, well supported witli spiral
springs. Only $7.50.

Iron Beds

Our new shipment of iron beds
has arrived, and we can supply
your wants in price and quality
from 53,50 to $50 each.

Knll-Hcnrii- iK Washer
This ma-

chine iS H).l- -

lively the best
washer on the
market. Ivtsymm running, does
not tear the
clothes and
washes them
11 bsol lit c 1 y
clean. O 11 e

dollar uish and ti Jht week,
Put it in your home,

Steel Ranges!

in
QUALITY

rinun
A tlP

OPERAriOH

RAMhT.

SUPERB UNIVERSAL
We absolutely know that we

have the finest steel range ever
brought to this city. We abso-
lutely guarantee jterfect satisfac-
tion every way. The many ad-

vantageous M)iitts in our stove
are not to be found in any other
make. Our $55 and 565 stoves
are the finest money can buy.
They are fully guaranteed.

ExchniiKc Department.
The addition of this depart-

ment puts us in a position to say
to you that we can now make
you a very liberal offer in ex-

change for new goods on your
old or second hand goods. Gome
and see us before you dispose of
your goods.

We can furnish you from nails
to build your home to your gro-
cery bill.

WAGONER CO.

Cedar fence jwsts for sale. M.
R. Urban, corner Steward and
Thompson streets.

Martin Mnher returned from
Rosebttrg last Wednesday, where
he has been successful in placing a
large number of his clothes drying
racks one of the htindv
enecs for a busy housekeeper.

The fountain fund dance lipid tn
Bickuer's hall on the uth Inst.
one of the most enjoyable ever held
in the city, and was well patronized.
The hall waa handsomely decorated.
The receipts left a handsome stir--
plus in the treasury after ihn
expenses were paid. The date of
the next fountain fund dance is
looked forward to by all who were
present.

ATTENTION

Do you know that during
the week beginning Jan-

uary 13th, you can buy

Wine of Cnrdtii, regular

ft. 00 size for 85 cents.
Theaford's Black Draught,

regular 25c size for 20 cents
or five 25c packages for 95c

lllock Draught Stock Food,
regular 25c size for 20 cents.

Smith'sPharmacy
Holbrook Block,

ST. JOHNS, ORF.GON.

St. Johns

Book Store
Has just opened at

420 Jersey Street
AkClu'Siicy ISuilding

The best line of reading matter
will be carried by them. A circu-
lating library, open to the public
from 7 11. 111. to 9 p. in., is 011 hand.
You pay the price of tiny look in
class you may select, after which
von can exchange it for any book
ill house, In same class, at price in
that class, from 5 to 30 cents ier
book.

Illauk books, legal blanks, sta
tionery and children's books.

We also carry n small stock of
cigars, tobacco and candies.

CHIPMAN & CO.

Careful

Investors
should find

Richard Sliepard

&Co.
n their new quarters at 1 10 North

Jersey street.

WF. FIND THF. BARGAINS.

L 11. SMITH, REAL ESTATE
A I'l'.W IIAHOAINS

futtt) rixiiii hoiiov near new school 1

mock 1 torn cur.
fi5x 5 room hoiuu mill lot 50x210 on

ear Hue mur fccliool,
1 250 2 lot III 1'of InlllOlltll witllllklx- -

room iioiiu! witU'it u icmiug lor 112
i Mr 11M111II1 .

h'S ''l '"UK") with MU.tll ioiim; those
lou miki wiien v.tiMiii ki'vunii illinium
iijjo (or f.V. Von liny huvc It now
Willi all iiniirovL'iiiL'iilii (or fit.

fY I have two lou In i'lirUmoutli nt
u great Uirgulu, U a eiuh m.ii.

Scleral line tract o( cri-.i- K1 for
ilattliit!, cheap lot 011 monthly jny-iiil-ii- u,

etc,
L. H. SMITH.

J. S. AkKlNNUY
Real IMale

mA fine corner lot.Sjxioo (uvt on
Jersey street 11 snap.

St. Johns Heights Station.
Plume I'lilon jSj.

J. R. VI;iAU:R

Transfer and Storage
Vour Patronage- Solicited

105 Hast llurlingtoii street, St. Johns.

NOTICE OF SALE.

To whom it may concern:
I, Oeo. M. Hall, City Treasurer o( St.

Johns, Oreeon, under uuil by the author-
ity vested in me, hereby give notice that
I will sell at the front door of the City
Hall (or the City of St. Johns, Oregon,
at public auction to the highest biihler,
cash in hand, ou the nth day of March,
1117, at 10 o'clock u, in., lot i and 4,
block 20, James Johns' Addition to the
City of St. Johns, Oregon, or so much
thereoi a will lie necessary to jwy the
sunio( &09.74. together with costs of
sale. That Mid sum of 609.74 is due by
reason of an assessment placed upon the
city lien docket ol the said City o( St.
Johns, Oregon, ou the Slh day of Febru-
ary, 1907. OK". M. H.U.I.,

City Treasurer of St. Johns, Ore.
Published in the St. Joints Keview Feb-

ruary H, 15. d March 1, 1907,


